Human very long-chain acyl-CoA synthetase and two human homologs: initial characterization and relationship to fatty acid transport protein.
Several human genes with a high degree of homology to rat very long-chain acyl-CoA synthetase (rVLCS) and mouse fatty acid transport protein (mFATP) were identified. Full-length cDNA clones were obtained for three genes, and predicted amino acid sequences were generated. Initial characterization indicated that one gene was most likely hVLCS, the human ortholog of rVLCS. The other two (hVLCS-H1 and hVLCS-H2) were more closely related to rVLCS than to mFATP. Phylogenetic analysis of amino acid sequences confirmed that hVLCS-H1 and hVLCS-H2 were evolutionarily closer to VLCSs than FATPs. Alignment of predicted amino acid sequences of human, rat and mouse VLCSs and FATPs revealed the existence of two highly conserved motifs. While one motif is also present in long-chain acyl-CoA synthetases, the other serves to distinguish the VLCS/FATP family from the long-chain synthetase family. Elucidation of the biochemical functions of all VLCS/FATP family members should provide new insights into cellular fatty acid metabolism.